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.ot ,·the Audubon"
Ieetures
motion
p1ct~
- a. part Or the lyceum
program offered .tudenu on tbe1r
aclMty·tldtetll-will be presented
Wednesday evening, March'16 at
. 8 pm. in the co~e
aUditorium;
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and'

tcreentour

.

.

.

.
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WiJdllCe of the .NatSonal Audubon
Sodety ~In
Texaa and
in 1953 he was sent by DJmey to
the KaJkland Islarids to make a.
documentary

film on pengulns. Be- -._

.ides th1ll fUm, be bu been wsed
Dr. 011n S. PettinglDj...Jf'.:i-a-na,.. W make. many Qt the sU<:CeiSful
tJonaUy known ornithologist' and Walt Disney nature movies.
wUdllfe ~tograpber, wUl present
M.MY~le
are acquainted with
an IUustratedietture on the Black the Blade Hiilll of South Dakota
;fIU1IOfSoulhDaIcota.It
Will be ~ ...
seen the ~~
eAtlUed. "InJ.be· HUla of Colli"
more memorial, but iIieY"are pos.
.' Jf~ 11. prewnU.vm ~!ate
pro- siblyunaware
of the nature trees-

~ye

lessor

Northfield,

.
llARCH,.

~'-as

a photographer of nature.

. In 1931-he

photographer on
the CarnegieMuseumexped1Uon
to the Hudson Bay area. bringing
beek·. the fint photographs of a
number
'of birdl In the north
eot,Jntry; in 19f4 be was comm1I-

15.

..

and

. 'P1mt)"or'expmencelollua1l!Y

h1mu

WAll

··to·-.upport··'VllJ'ied·tmma·

.llJlif flora. Here, near the famous
to\\m

of Deadwood,' and
Iltamplng grounds of
Bill' Hldcoek,
Deadwood
Poker ARce. and Calainity

former

Dr.

PettingW,

recognized

__ ·,..__·_-

.

Leii(
"'WUd
..D1ek,.
Jane.

All one

of the top-ranking natW'e photog1955 sIGned to pbot~rapll the abundant rapbers In the country, bas made
_.'
a new motion plcture-a
rich and
fUm story of a rich and
colorfu1
colol1ul region.
The Clt'St lecture given' last No"ember was vt>ry well attended by
students who have the prl\ilege of adm1ss1on on their actMt;
tickets since the student executive
board has ·made a lump pa)1Dent
to the Boise Valle)' Natura} HIstorical Society to honor aU tickets
for this lecture.
Students
are
Ul"ied to take ad\'IUltage of th1ll
in!onnati\'e program.
It h hoped that next rear-the
student exeeuuve board and the
lyOt'Um comm1tt~ 'will be able to
, llJ'r'l!lIg~IUl~'l'n.l,w:lterpronamoL
entertainment
than what has been
ofCered thIs )'e4r. 'The inceDU\'e
to do this will result only from
an Intl.'J'f'St exhibited by students.
in such a. pl"OJUaD'l ••

'-----:-----:----------"--:--------------------,I-------------l
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ent Wins State
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Old Favorites,
New Copies

I hil>:l'l'n. .1.lU.hlcr 01
.! :\!:... ,\ S. Uu.II,.n:n ot
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'. !.: .n:l tfir Ill.:< .:3''; of Idaho
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;1\ '1''''11) ~·jllI.SAturdlty.
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"Here's something r\'e a}Wjl)"S
wanted to read" h a comment
heard frequently
around the library thIs wrek u students disCOver the fresh, new copies of old
f4\'Orites. Some 50 DO\'l'ls, all Of
long itand!ng 0Ir best-re~
lists,
ha\'e Just been added to the gl"O\\'.
~ we collection. Among titles
ready to be loaned out are:
BrIdct's at Toko-RJ. by James
Michener
You Can't 00 Home APIa. by
1}1omas Wolfe
StNmboat ..Gothko... by F'rana!s

IlU<lllk>nt a""

.·C"lkna·

b} Ihl" ~.1Ikln.l1

~ '.LLC Clul ...
J ilil~};tr:t l"(;.:n ... trd ft.l:ahut
·.'1:<r 1";100 thuknlll
frant
c,,>,:q In Ih«o Jill I" "hotlc
!<> .• ;.
r'lm:<..1 from Itl to 25;

11< Shl" l~ II fn:-thmlln
HJC nn,1 hili ~
0pC Cl\rrull l\!(')'(,f for

:.. i,
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.11

p",,,,
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,,, ,:" 10 Ih.,
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win..
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h

Ke)"CS

,,('r t t'
dictlriet
((lfU.
" ,/1 S;;JI I.'lk(' ("ity. l\fatcll
"'fI' <I,,, "1II C'Of1l)X.'11'
ftJlllrul

O~~:: l'::artLampe of ell.... by

",,:n 1tl.1lw. Utah. \V)~ng
ll.Mjd~ ~inKlCl1lnt"'·,!,lw"I .... dl«l rkri\'C'd $13.
"~'ln;;i<lling !nrnll:l~I('._Ll~C ,1I~aI'f'.
,':'h Ill ... 'lilt"W1t)' )iullcah..
'''hfllilnhl~.,
~h.. wlil 8pp<'ilr

'I'Ilreoe IIarboun,
by Van W)U
Muon
YOUIICLlOlb, by Irwin Shaw
bYOlaries .NordborC .
.le&noOarhtopbe. b)' Romain Ro).

!<-;;liln'l

twld

land.

Dr. Olbl H.. NUaaUJ,Ir.,
......... -ilIe audttorium
pli\)!' the _
"[1<1I. nulatant orcl\nlat at
flll.·1 I.ulhcrnn clmrch.
WliUdnu, WilllamG. ,..~
Jonr.a, lAna C1alr
Ncml. Mary Lou
, :
CulUmol't'. 1.t'4nne

'~'1l1"'111 r«\lal
,~ IlJe drtl,1rt
, Ih(· pinno. ~

ill

"

•·
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---.-
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un·
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4.0000 Zlpp,

Ell\In!!

. Ilodcr!ek

It

.

0000 I{.ni~on. Pltrfcl. A

4.0000

~n••-.H

3,7333

4.0000 Huff. H.r,.n D

;
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"

- .

mna,

.3.1222
3.1221
3.1221
3.1221

~..nG

tile

om.

of 0.....
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3.6688 VOl~
3.6500

Joan •......

T.H ••••••••

d

Vot"atlolaal'

3.6C1'0
3""'10. Carrico, Robert c. ..~
Cu-" J--'" 0 '.................V'UO
3
Eden. . Dale
E. .
Ddme
D~r,
Kenneth J
3.6428 F.rm~.
r Wayneo

n-t

WIlliam D
__

u

"'H'y

..-.. .-...... .
~

n..........

Pet.tIOn, Marton D
Wak.rleld, Evel)on J
BmIth.RoiaIeeF
Youna, Qarence

R.. _

3.63l5
3.6ZIO
---.ANVIl
3.8000
,3.5882

•

Floyd. WllUam KeIth
MeFaddan. Robert L.
Polndoxter.
John M.
Whl
. 0e0rIlt

M.

t~,

Arthur

M&)'te. we

o.c..

, 3.8917

3.$882 Kamel. Kamon Clair
3.5189 Ra)'nor, lUclwd H
3.5l89 RIebe, Jam. ~ward

un.
~:usas

.
etta
3.5000 TIle lil ". GeDeral, by Daphne
3.5000
Du Maurier.
3-SOOO
by, P .. C- \Vren
Ciman'oa,by
Edna FC.'r-wr
Darid Ute 1UDa'. by Glad) .. Schmitt
4.0000.'I'Ile \Vall,. b John He .
t 0000
Y
I'It'Y
4.0000 Au Quklt OQ the W"",",
Froat,
4.0000 . by ErIcll Rema"l~
4.0000 Stud
by James Farrt'll.
4.0000
«0000

•

ToWver, Dalt W

uas·

•• ~

Miracle. by Paul Gallico
"' .... Wl b KennethRob-'
• Y_

The smau

Oll\w

3.6875 Slifka. Eldtn P
3.68&2 S~
Roy

wu.on.

, 3.8000
3.169:1
3.T6fl
3.T388
,.. 3.1388

8,

UOOO Obtnchlln,VIoletJ
;.. 4.0000 Yount, Ira Ylnttr

F.llzaboth
:~r~ IIIIII~ Jo
11_.

.

Hall, Keith M
Allm, Fred A
J~.~.. It
" ..-..~
'l'rac)t. Paul Jobn
H('U~, Maril,yn 1..
3.8125 8owft", Fred B.
3.8000 MUhonen, J.moa M

0000 Cahoon, Robert D

111;~.Jn~l."
I~n tl"R.

Jobn

'ltO ,:m.-

iect.... .ww ...

will aft'" •

0000 Woodward, Joan F
3.~"
Walter Ita)'
3.94.4 Grabnfr. I.lar)' F •..
3.92SS Hultaren. Sldne,y Jean

~

4.0000 .Momany. Frank H

I'd, Ann., F
chllin. Catl F;

d

3•
.. 3.8500
3.8421
3.8235
~..-'. 3.8181
3,8125

';0":

,.,,,. Merlyn

~.

:.- 3.8N7

K S
MillAr CharI
Will.')" Karlin .."
"
'Kl'
lire tho
AV, Sulllv:m. Clayton L.
_
~ of :1!",(IlX)
nnd abovo tor the Drown. 1A'O K.
r:, 0"-"K"1111", t 1:'1' 1D:J4..5G,tor tu 1I· 11
a
•• "....... J
'lIl1ll'nl
'
Numbc
John ItobPrt
~ I
Salmt'n. a;;tatno L
f'AC I1mkl
Ston. 1f~lcn F
11. Itulll'rt ..~
0000 DatH; WIlliam ROIl ..,
11f\llllhy J
" :..:. •
Ui'\onn. Drnca M
IIIfl , Marjorlt' E
0000 KA~,CUrrord
R.
Hobert W
4.000{) lflUllC!f1"Marvin It:
, (IInrl" W
,
0ll00 Amock. RObfrt a

•
RfOOO pOint

~

Bob VllhBuaklrk,ronMr

BJC

3.'l'O58 student, Vlslted the caMpuI lut
3.'l'O58 \\~
enrouteto
Salt Lake Ctt,y,
3.?O.'l8 whft'e ~ wlIl t)eemp)0)'ed. He II
martltd tou-. former Shlrle,y M.
8mlth, ",lOt" of ~ Roundup In
dIU

of '63,

HoIh,w, Kathr1n L.
:•.:....a.DMl YItl\"_'bt.~~
lut Wectnea- 19M.
Ydtf)tnOIda. Plbicl. 1..
US55 ""
on hll \\'1)' to Alam. AIr
C&Uendt.\ Nonna Jane
uaN•.••
wbtft he will be ~
•...
Abbo.t. Ruth Joan c· ·:'· .. •.. U'OOO ~ clut .., He i\II~.ted
traIft.i '1rCl:."*,,
llta. BtU ·H~, ....
HlWtn.DulrteC,-UOOO
"' ..' ,",
: ' .,,' ,.,..ttol a babrllrUomlbrth
Junat. K.thletn'Dl1
,; .. :USOOO
and ..WO\' hII wtnc,I a.mt 11
'She
totld~ftdd ..
Nonnan. I't.derlolnJ
~
Jet. .
.1iIftlt. II JOftja
..........
"
.,

=--_

Carleton urea there. The cllm.ate
ferMlnn. and has tillty of the Bw:k Hilh region are

Qt om1tboJo&yat
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, The Goldfish·"

? 'Quetion'\~x

•
Upon a stand within a boWl
lor spring That strips and bares his JiUh! soul
Swims Percy, sleek and cute as
Puck.
My goldfish, for a halt a buck.
- Hill -streamlinedbody-shtning---bright
Provides my frientls with great
del1gh!.
They stoop and stare as Percy
SWims,

Do YOUbllVOIl re~j'
__
,I8],·u::,~.....__

And demonstrates his many whims,
At each performance; never fails.
His standard
Is a certaln scale.
Bill Bills: "The best way Is to Imagine what It's like to pass
sleep an extra two or three hours A lonely lifetime under g,lass.
in the morning and take II half With passcrs-by to stop and grin,

Conunlttee. f~n
John!lOo. (..... tC'd)

lor tb" 3Jorrbuu.Prlac:oU .'unuaJ DiaM., .'"
)lInk l&JItl DotolJly .-\auUA-wll,
--. '-------------~
....

_-.------------4
Me
./la'in-Amenean
f
,mISt.
I
Mus·,e Is flreatured I.F• orma
il~
At Assemblv.
I
l~
nw

.'IlW'lt'lIl

hi.!

Campus C after

Ahd have just anythlng llrop in. .'onmor GradU4tc Vlldr. we
The COnvex shap(> at Percy's place
F
d'"
'.1.1 ttl
E.'Ulggerates his little tare.
ormer A:ru lI11te"n... eu t'nlltl .
..
The' bowl distorts hls shuve a lot-- Don Newbill vlstted IlJC hut Wt~k.1
Sometimes he's cute, sometimes Don: earned his wl~.. n.s a, jo:l .
he's not.
pilot ~vhl/e stationed in 1'{')I:J-.i. HI.' Li.ltUh\nv:rtN/1mU~I'"
I stille chuckles deep im.1de
plans to complel~ hd~h~I~"V~ nt.~t !o1.·ulll1in.:Ol'l.·m WIll k
Each time hls lace Is ma,lCniflcd, semester.
DoILJllU
e fI lk~'~ .ill .. Jltll.'i.'t.id a~;;"mbl.)
But then. I ponder lU I grinqUite a number 01 tormer £lJC ll:~O in Its.:- lllJ'lHotlwn
I'm 0/1 the outsldl.', looking in.
sludenls. In many parh or ttw
Stud~ntJ flliJ.l1 "~.l".....nl
What If the cast' were tum«t
lInlted Statl~.
Uvltj' tlCkcb M ~k Al

hour nap during every class."
...
Bob Wood:
Submit to the
mood. Nothing but good can come
from it."

It;""::;;

'M'''. JOOkla" 0'"

I don't suppose I'd spoft much
class. Pats Harrington: "Frequent ex- D~plaYt'd .throu&h roundCd bits
cursions to the "C.I." and adglllSS.
joining beaches for wading. picYes. apparition'
Perce. I'~ that
give isa me!
lot to ~ ,
The
nicking, etc. Especially, etc."
-W.I.G.
Donna Lee Paulding: ".My remcdy would be a trip to Idaho Citj'
in a com'ertible," (With Chuck In
'
It, of course!)

of

Uh.b Iii

"

I~

I.

~

m.ol
t114)nJ loy
1'of tl!4o
111
tutUtt'd11 wl/l
bt> I""" lit
IQ<14y '41; wllt btt by MAt)'

1

Ottco"

1

ttlt'tr 4(."1
It:.- door.,

CAlico.. Bob
00

(~".

Mdoltr.... ,

Tbf,

r.l,in, t~

mutlC.7g~i1

~J.rJt~.lh.:;""'=IJ~~':
4.1.•'.

s,,;:::::.{::'~:;:';':";,:,~~

r~;.~lr~t:Jl~.~~r.~.h
5wimmlnJ.: party lit Glvl'm' ~
..rn.tl" b4n;1 ttllll ~n:<,Jr.hl In., ,-..lnwr,_. &-t~, ..~
Springs.--I..alt't'thl'j'rnjoj'!.'d
dUF
'm-.~tun 1<t~I~ I :.. rounlry;IS'~klinii
80b ~i
ncr lit Ada Billick's hom ... Faun":ll .~I Iht" /li;t' ot 11" ,., hUC' *tllt in .ltfll\'n And fkil) ...
1\Ilnk. Donnl~ elwrl)', Jadd,. St'!, h.l(.h ~hool, Mr. On:m .IArfC't! Ma ~I~
0M0 ~.
U

I

loC'f1t!1l.~'.

&4uI'

by. Mcrylj'n
G<-lsl~r.
C>l.trt:'r'
~. II wlout
",!.Ul CQhanbt4
..
..• ,....
'•_
•.
.._
Jan
Whitt- and
Db:lc Ad.il
Jo [HlIlet<.
Howl.'lI ot
NO\:TlUn.t
on t"",
Pf'Ctff"Alnoa.\\'UJon
JM ucl
attended Iht> party;
[JroadCo.l.llitl\: romp",ny lAh:r tt.to Shaw.h'ld hit own prottnun on tht> Nile
.
Notblnl'a Rlcht
network. rnu lIPPoNrl'd lU Il.llom
With
f'IC'dl1iaft .Dorthy .\.,mu.'U{on WlU Vl'ry lUI'- In rnan;.· l('ilIUno: hold. throqitb· ,ill",d ultu
plUt\C _
prL,«t upon l'nrl.'rln;: Mr room.
,a the.-coo.nlry 4n<1 l.n I'M'tI of ltt.:-lftood. thine alrb lit it
.'
"
Everything fmd ~Il turned upside l~lItior.1 llnd ...mb:a~IM In WA~' l:orlh,
Rod Walston. an outslandlng
down, lids w ...rc~on the botll{"JI lind In,,ton. DC. hb ~
to'An,
1
.._"~_
member of the BJe lpetth
de-. 11 nu.'u In genernl. It set'ffU SOO1t' .\Ilhoo.rh
ttl.i' nu.rtmh4 La noftd
nobI. Q)'" Nil
partment. hM b<oenchosen by Ih~ ot the clrlJl had played a trlendly for ltw lan>:o, tht;mlli;l And olhcor f lU\t~ lflllNl C\n. I.al
student executive board to rep- joke on her. The occa.don WIU 1..1.tln·.\rr.crk.m
rtlylh."Ttt.
"'hlch Ius r,,,,
Unh""*l.~
resen~ the' student body at the her rect.·nt rnl:ilJ.:Mlt"nt 10 lila Mr. Orrrn p!;tj-. hk(' II nalin'. two r "m CClmlon.',
eighth annual Barrib Peace Con- Schlnk. Pleturl:>t wert.> tllk ...n tor' i all<) (/(Jor'll our own .Iyl .... of m(ulc
ference.
her mtmory book.
in II mllnMr th'll will k""p )'OUr , __
,
.
Rod was chosen ehlcOy becnusc
tt>'t (tlMeinjt
rd by thil .111ft.. lit ..
of his debating experience. RCCt'nt. Surprt8e:
You will ha~t' Il plN,I4nt Rur. [ IIw1 tl#ld 01 m~
•
Iy he WaD the all Idaho collt"glnte Denny Chatburn hlld n plt':!,,,nt pri!\<>\lohen )OU hl''!'' ~
of the- ~And Lt f'qWlJly at ~"l
It7 omtory lor 1955 in which he com· sUrpTlSt' when hi, moth"r. I. hpr.' tamil/Ill' ml'lodl«
ot ls..ctNnt'n. r wtMoI!K-Tit t. ~i
peted with students trom senior sister lind Rome.'friend.. vhlte him, Brnhm .•, UUI or ~lin
Int",rprt't. ; IAUn.
'

I

Walston Represents
BJC at ConJeren'e

0.

I

tn.

I

Ja~

I

Hal Snell: ;'Why combat
It's so much tun not to!"

Wednesday morning, March 16,
colleges.
Rod will fly to Moscow' for the
tWo-day conference.' and return
Thursd.ay evening.
B-Cubes
Qualified spenketll at the con.
A cake sale wa.,. held Satunlay.
terence wlJl discus.!! varloWl IIlIr«b
March 12. at Sears from 10 untlJ at the topic 'The United Nations
-Is It the Road to Pence?" Alao
5 p.m. This ended the money mak- several tOtun15 wllJ be presented.

et.i· :._:::;~::~:"":_::,:

(Iub News

... :... ::..

:::::;:::=~t:.:.:::r.; I'I t~:::-::-::-..:::::::::::::===::==::::====::;r;1

OPEN BOWLING

Cedi's
Barber Sh~p

nu:r.

11 /I.m ... , I

at

~'~1~:~E~~:~~;
~:~~~~~f2~:Z::~
i1!f e......
...~....,,"~
"::',_::''_;._
:' ......
.._ ........
,

and "Country Style"
chosen liS the theme.
InterfaUh

has

Borah

b<oen of WIII.lnm Edgar

COUDeU

Counciloffice
will meet
todayInterfaith
In Dr. Baker's
to make
plans for the actlvltlcs of the
group for the rcst at the year,
Specla! consideration wHl be gIven
the subject. "How can religIon be
made morc dynamic on DJC
campus?"
Barton Ballantyne
Is
their chairman. '

Look Your Best~ In Garments

-8111nTS
F U Ie

Graduate Receives Honors

809 Bunoclc

"nn"nn

Cleaned at.. ..

Ie V

(J

S

Plant
8th a }'ort St..

; pm. Dally

Il m.

SaL.and SwL

B0 irtn
5 e Bow Iiage e I
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lHsO.
hon

JOY

LAUNDF.I~F.I)_

8 T 0 1&A 0 E

Do\mtown Office
Hostetler,
DJC grnduate
with the elMs of 195.1. currently
registered
In engineering at the
U. of Idaho, hllB been named the
ouutandJng
mechanical engineer
by. the univetlllty, chapter of the
American Socfety of Meehanlcal
Englnl.'CtlI. Selection was bllBed
on scholastic standing. outside actlvltlClJ. group partlclpatlon
and
lel1detllhlp charncterf-'lcs,

17

",-,-,-,-,-,-,,-,,-,-,-,-,-,-,,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-=,=',-,-n-,---n

ISKTRIT(.'TlOH

11 /I.m. "

(1

I. E A NED

•

Drive-In Drnnch
1301 V.. t. Avo.

it with FLOWER
lor till

OCCtlll"",

BOISE FLORAL CO.,

811 N, 11111 Rt,

VllItR ,. O\'llrland

Glen

4~~~.~~~"~:'~"~~~~~,~~,~,~~~~
..~~~~"~~~~,~,~,~.~.~,~,~~,~~4:1~~~~~~~~

/

KWICURB
Across from D]e

/iomonds

of Dlstinctl
SEXTY'S JEWELERS

"W~ere the Hamburger is King"
Open 24 HoUII

While at WC he was actIVe In
PI Sigma Sigma and the marchIng
and concert bands.

YOU NAMB YOUR OWN

Dining Room Facllltlcs for Privato Gatherings
.,tf...,

tt

'HfHt

HtffH·

Ht#Hff

'fft

N

;

t' .

"' .. 'M••

.~'/)'OU•.·•·Kno\'l/~i.r··
•

~~IegeBUilai.i8s?~·.
Sfi Qaklfrom Utile acQnls grow.
1bla old proverb C()Ul!1 well. be ap:
plied to oUr ~

ciunPlJJ ta~

dJit1ellat Bolle Junior ColJege.
. BolaeJunlot
College. district
jnto ex1stence when· Bolle._
\'()tt>J'll created
the junior college .
._ diitrict In March, 1939, by 4 mao
~: ~Jju..ot 2014' to 235.
.
The first property.~
'wasthe old 110·aere airport along the
south bank of the BoiSe river.
T1fis property' was an outright
grant to the college by Jhe city.
-The' embryoniC stages of wea
Ute-h.:Id-talcM-~-ln-St.-Mar--·'·'-·--.
garet', hall, but with the d1st.rlct's
~ation,
and· the adm1nlltration
bUilding's completion in 1940, the
campus. moved across the river.
1"he AdminiJtiation buUding was
r~
by A bond issue wh1eh
by a vete of 3010 to 305.
The completed cost was $260.000.
The heating plant and £)nmasium
were completed
the Jame year
"'ith the auditorium
being completi!'d the follov.ing )·f1lr.
Morning coffee breaks and ~
gAml.>5
must have been a little
rougher
in these early cia)-.. · of
WC. for it was not until 1942 that:he Student Uttion building was
erected, WC, Inc., a private tOrporanon, financed the building and
the bond pa)ments at a cost of
$25.000. This building does not
belong to the college-It
belongs .
'to the students. and its a1f81rs are
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urray's Curb Service

~t ~~:thw~
cooununity. It has since sen'ed
well. and the building was pur_
chased by the collf'ge shortly after
fft'llbmra.
the second world ",-ai-.
me il a ~roup of students
Bronco Stadium. the home of
bantkod tOl:ether to att£'mpt to un- WC'I nationally recognized foot.
dentand
the problMm and \il..'\\'S ball team. ""as' also built by a
of othtT nations Ibm discuWoru
prl\1lte corporation..
The! 10.<100-

Futuring "GUS niB GREAT'

Boi.te'. Best Hamburgao
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There's
nothing
like
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for some ground for • bea1th
research center. wc gA\'e tht!m

International
J«olationl club is
in the throes of (!xpwuion and reornockl1ng. The ('.xpansion l.a in the
Corm of ~.'
mcm~rs.
especlaU,)'
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Memuers ip Drive

.

handled by the corporation's board
of directors.
In 1941, the state healthdepart_
menfapproadledthe
cOllese' to

.

o;:::~~~,

~:IX'~~n~~i:el~

the best
to be pr8enttd.
1bf ean<an
were a alibt
to briIold..
lOIn(' of
them
had
tlmo
tbl'lr

dri\'~

..urn as World

s~~umu:~~~

.:;

Unln:nJt)·

Bronco Stadium Corporation.
.
Ston1Ct'.
A welcome campus additloo "'...
Th(' remodeling "'ill tx- the elcc. the completion of the two dormtl~
club offl~
for the rest of ItoriE'S in 19SL A bond Issue of
oottumes onl
ma~ a
thIS year and It J;l't"ater part of $500,000 finaneed thia construedfrt'ul .trtp-t~
danal!rl Fora next. .
.
lion. wtuch had been apprO\~. in
wbUe ~,
the audlt!lX'e, IndudA polluck dinner will be held. 1950 by a vote oC 1618 to 236.
IneJ,C. IlImIelf, " ... wondering fiO that new llwmherl ~.
Ie-am
The ITlOdem campus scboolwmt
If the IlheriIC wu e\'er tolna to mon- about mc and lIs functions. Into operat!Qn In 1953. WC " ...
Itri ~
In t~
to haul him od! ton4:ht at 6:30 In the Student thm the only rollcg(' In the stale
tho lIa\vauetlon wru a ~ hit. Union, with II ~Ung
to follow. \\ith • publ~ achool situated on
SclIM of the a1a\ft \\'l'nt lor III Hc'ports from nod Walston and Its campus. Thil hllll been • creat
high
11155,MclJlm<')" club ad\ifiOr, on bt'nt"flt to the Future Tt'Ilchers at
By the way, did ~~
&311, the.- NOMhwt"St mc confl'l't"I\C(' at America_
Jack ){OO~ and contPlUt¥ ('\'('1" gl't Tacoma.. will be followed by dC!<'- T-l and T-2 wen- a<:quired (rem
thelr nu 01 eakcf Tht-y onl)' "WI lion of offlCl'nI
.
Go\\~
Field in 1947 and ha',"
around 6 or 7 ca~ on th(- cake-I\orsom wlshln~ to allmd the scr\'l"d lllI Sf't"f'Ch. radio and natwalk.Kayl"
Dlck: Art' )'011 ItUi potluck plea.... call I>1I,)I1t'eflHob- ural ~
classrooms.
puull'd by the whert'abouta
of fOn At 3·0236 to ma\<(' rt"S<'r\'aUons .'IlMher ('ut on the campus. "''"
)'OUr derby hatT Did Mr. S<:h\\ ... ru
and food choiC't'S.
nnd the housing units, "'iU, apart.
e\1!l" .• et ..All ...the. balloona ...!lc
llK'nts.tl\'luhlble
to . ntJU'!il'dstuwanted.,
'fhe Ct'O\\Tllnlt or th(' king, Jack tim...
unl" Wffl!' brou&bt
A bt'eullful portable radio, won Q\llgle)', and the qu«'n. Diana In shortly aner the ~
world
by Damll
Cundenon.
WAI
tho AbtINSll. broullht the carnival to war to a~te
the innux of
door Phn.
a cl~.·
veterans.
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beglnninp In ~'O ot ttt. alJ1)Ort'.
hal\iarr., and have since added
FOR A RESTYLE IIAIROO
another buDding.
1\\'0 new ItNctU\U ~ prtlRnt.
Iy In the NrIy buUdln& .tacs
With the c:ompIetion of the- new
IIClmce bulldJna and lbct new
No. loth St.
IOmnutum, our carnpua wW btl a
far cry trom ~
-Ii)' dll)'S at
W~ gl~ lndlvJduallted halrshaplng and styling, ..
St. MAtltam'. nail.
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alley. I craftily
obsernd
h()\\,'
By the other, bowlers eyed the plru, I
swung
back the ball, and danced
rorward
to release It. It all looked
so casy that I chuckled
slightly to
By Kf'lth CI",ug
my5dt
as I slrode confidently
to
Ihe ball rack and flicked a likely
I'll sun.' be glad when baseball,
looking om' into my lett hand, My
or
track,
or
anything
slarts
chuckl...
dLdnll'grated
into
a.-----_._.~
agam so I can quit writing
Ihis scream ll!l 1 caught
the ball ddll)'
darn foolishness
for the sports on my lett big t()(.", Those bi.lll.
pagt'.
Already
I've
racked
my weJghe<i more Ihan the duck pin
feeble
brain
in Ihe wriling
of bowling ball.ll.
articles
r,';;arding
such things
a.s
Well, th., fl'al Irouble
started
tenni;; and archl'ry,
and now, bowl· when
, Int"d thaI backswing.
I

None to Spare

Or Bowled Over

,

I

had cyl.'d th(' pins like a Prot.'SSion.
I'm not on(' to argue that al and countl'd
my slep:s to Ihe
bow!:n; i.sn't a good heallhtulsport
foul Iinc, bUI when I SWUlljl; Ihat
and all that, but 1 just can'l s~m
ball back, it JU3t kepI on go in!:.
to I:et thrilled
about
il. This i.'!
A d,gnlfit"d
looking lady In thl'
p",h:lps du ....10 sl'V{'ral unfortunale
Ihird row or th(' spectalors
seats
exp •.'r:enCl'S I had with Ihis til>nd- ducked jusl in lime Bnd ~ald some
Ish ram('.
•
prelty
undl.;nitied
Ihlngs
to mt"
I first came in contract
wilh rt'gardin>:
my' ancestors.
Low!;n" in Ihe form of duckpins,
The ball cam .. to rrst, n pcrtl'C1
a sort of junior le;:ion tyPt.> of the ~trike,
n.:hl
in n I:la.u
troph)'
sport.
Then.' w('rl' s('wral
sport.'! counter.
I d.>cldcd not 10 shool
around to',\n who bl'eame so adepl
my' second hall.
at bowljn~ strikes
that the ~nm('
So, kidd,..,.,
I've Just
got
10
lost i!s fin, or, so to sp<'ak.
pass bO\.din~ thi.'! WN!k, you 81'(',
in;,

~(N"

Th,'s"

h('nt.s

!twn

o((-,I:oot
of th.·
slnk".th,'-p,n-bo)·,

dev('lopt,,1

an

I' just

game
known
as
/lnd you glJ .....s('d

can't

gel

('xcllNl

.__... __

'.

V 0 IIeyba II Sf a rt5

it, I "a, til" pin bo)'. I wasn'l
born With thi, depn's,ion
in my
llea,t

s,

F.-.11:ht 0 'IC oc k , .~ on, Iay c\'(~n I ngs,
Th,' nnt ,'xpnlenc.'
I had cost in the in'm. has bct-n s('hoct('(1 as
a Illll"
loot.
I had d.ocldl'd to i practice
tilT4' by the WA;\ \011(')"
try th,s
sport
on a rt'1;ulalion
ball players, Quill> a rl'W girls hllv",

I

I
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Sport Quiz
LaJlI "'.'(Ok , l>rnnth ..t! >"" .",
calkd
SPtl,h r'lpo.'rh 11 n',,1 I,,,,,,h
quiz thl. w<'<'It In this Iitll(' l:rm
yOll may nol hllvl' to 11..- nil Ih ..
tc'nn. In columnll or lh.') nlIl) I",.
uwd mort· III'1n onn',
A,
II.
Fhlme!('
I. FOOIl>all
Duh
:.I, ealt Hot,ln;:
Furlong
:1. Jfoul'hnck
Hillin"

,\mt'rlcan

Twisl

(;11 Ie-.

Plsn;ln
Cnnll'r

SI nn!:

Vllov
10 S('('ohd ftlc!('
Shlill .. WIng
(Anllw .. nl

4 Golt

:1 ~alltll .. flrlll\(:
Hillin;:
6, HOII" rncltll.:
7. An;h('ry
H. JIIHI('hall
H T('nnh
10 ,SkUnj(
on PIlIiP :1I

Baseball Drills Start
the WI'.Ult'r
batlt'biaU drlll, will

A. lIOOn ..

ll('nnlt.,
Itlll un,
dprway
oul.llk>.
I'Hcht'rw
nnd
clllcht"n lIl'1P working out In the
ICYm now, Anyone
oil(! lntrr"llml
In \\'Orklnll OUI lnalde!t Ihould conlact Coach Smith nlht
aWIlY,
Coach Smith .tattfd Ihlll he had
IC'Vtrla J"tI~rm.n ntturnlna" bUI
that '- would w,Jcorno IIny .nd all
H'gulllr

rMW

taJml.

i

i

I

pl~.

